INTRODUCTION
The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling, a central integrator of nutrient-sensing pathways in all mammalian cells, forms two complexes of mTORC1 and mTORC2 both of which play distinct and complementary roles to generate cell proliferation with the available nutrients, mainly lipids. The mTORC2 is essential for T helper (Th) 2 differentiation, whereas mTORC1 is important for Th1 and Th17 differentiation (1, 2) . Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), as an animal model of multiple sclerosis (MS), is induced by immune responses of Th1 cells, whereas the immune responses of Th2 cells produce interleukin (IL)-4 and IL-10 and can prevent and/or reverse EAE (3) . Recent reports show the effectiveness of rapamycin (RAPA) as an inhibitor of mTOR signaling in the development of tolerance by the expansion of T regulatory (Treg) cells. Treg cells secrete inhibitory or regulatory cytokines including IL-10 and transforming growth factor (TGF)-β (2) . RAPA, also known as sirolimus, is a natural antibiotic displaying antitumor and immunosuppressive activities. It has been generally used in the prevention of clinical allograft rejection and the treatment of some autoimmune diseases (4) .
On the other hands, many studies suggest that decreasing dietary intake of omega-6 and omega-3-polyunsaturated fatty acid (ω6-PUFAs/ω3-PUFAs) may be involved in the course of MS (5) . Also, ω3-PUFAs-mediated function reduces mTORC1 activity and can increase the maturity and function of Treg cells. The quality of fat, including reduced proportions of ω6/ω3 fatty acids or increased consumption of ɷ3-PUFAs, as well as administration of RAPA, could mitigate autoimmune diseases and up-regulate Treg cells through the control of mTOR (6) . Therefore, because of the favorable content of ω6/ω3 fatty acids in the combination of hemp seed oil (HSO) and evening primrose oil (EPO), it can reduce symptoms of MS. The hemp seed oil/evening primrose oil HSO/EPO reduces proinflammatory cytokines in MS patients (7, 8) and may be able to reduce neuro-inflammation and demyelination in the central nerves system (CNS) in an animal model of MS. Since the reduction in antioxidant deficiencies in the course of MS is a result of chronic inflammation accompanied with increased oxidative stress (9), the antioxidant properties of HSO/EPO can reduce the pro-inflammatory cytokines and targets this key mechanism of disease and works like approved treatments (7, 8) . Also, the beneficial activities of HSO/EPO could be linked to the activation of Th2 and play a role in this signaling pathway activity in the inflammatory autoimmune conditions such as MS (10, 11) . Therefore, the current study was conducted to investigate the regulatory effects of RAPA, HSO/EPO, and co-administration of the two agents on histological findings and the expression of rapamycin-insensitive companion of mTORC2 (RICTOR) and IL-10 genes in lymph nodes mononuclear cells in of EAE mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal
Adult female C57BL/6 mice were purchased from the Pasteur Institute of Iran, the Production and Research Complex (Tehran, I.R. Iran). Mice were immunized at 6-8 weeks of age. All procedures were conducted in accordance with the animal care and the protocol of Urmia University of Medical Science, Urmi, I.R. Iran (Ethics committee approval number: IR.umsu.rec.1396.73).
Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis induction
Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein 35-55 (300 μg/mouse, Sigma, USA) and 400 mg Mycobacterium tuberculosis (500 μg/mouse, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) in an emulsion with complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) dissolved in phosphate buffer saline (PBS, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) were injected subcutaneously into two different flanking sites to each mouse. The mice also received 500 ng pertussis toxin (500 ng/mouse, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) intraperitoneally (i.p.) and intravenously at the same time as the peptide and again 2 days later (12) .
Clinical evaluation of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis
Mice were observed daily and the severity of the disease was scored using a standard scale by the investigatorsblinded to mouse identity: (0 = no disease; 0.5 = partially limp tail; 1 = paralyzed tail; 2 = back limb paresis; 2.5 = one back limb paralyzed; 3 = both back limbs paralyzed; 3.5 = back limbs paralyzed and weakness in forelimbs; 4 = forelimbs paralyzed and 5 = moribund state (13) .
Experimental animal groups
EAE mice were randomly assigned to three groups (EAE/administered) in comparison with two control groups (EAE and naive) and each group contained 6 mice. Group A, EAE mice treated with HSO/EPO (50 λ/mouse) (7) and RAPA (1 mg/kg/50 λ) (2); group B, EAE mice treated with RAPA (1 mg/kg/50 λ) (2); group C, EAE mice treated with HSO/EPO (50 λ/mouse) (7); group D, EAE control mice treated with 1% ethyl alcohol and diluted with distilled water (2); group E, naive control mice treated with 1% ethyl alcohol diluted with distilled water (2) . When the clinical signs of EAE started to appear (beginning with active disease), the mice were treated until sacrificed. RAPA was injected daily (i.p.) into groups A and B immediately after the onset of disease symptoms (about 14 days after immunization) and HSO/EPO was administered orally to groups A and C. Based on the reference, the prescribing dose of HSO/EPO was calculated based on the previous study (mL or g/kg of body weight) (7), and given that it was a diet supplement, no specific timing for taking it was considered, but the treatments were performed at the same time in all days.
Rapamycin and hemp seed/evening primrose oil treatment
Virgin oil of hemp seed and evening primrose were extracted from the commercial seeds with a cold pressing standardized method, a mechanical extraction process, at Giah Essence Agro-Industry & Phytopharm Company, Gorgan, Golestan Province, I.R. Iran. The analysis of the extracted oils was determined by gas chromatography (Table 1) . RAPA in powder form (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, United States) was dissolved in 1 mL ethyl alcohol (Merck, Germany) and diluted with distilled water. The RAPA solution was kept at 4 °C in the dark according to the manufacturer's instruction. The control solution contains only 1% ethyl alcohol (Merck, Germany) and diluted with distilled water.
Histological assessment
At the end of the experiment, which followed until the 28 th day of EAE induction, animals were killed after i.p. administration of ketamine/xylazine (80/10 mg/kg), and samples were taken from the brain tissues to evaluate the infiltration of inflammatory cells and demyelination lesions, as disease indices. Histologically, this form of EAE is characterized by major cerebellar or brainstem involvement. The brain of the mice in each group was enucleated and fixed in a mixture of 10% formaldehyde and deionized water for 24 h, then dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and fixed in paraffin wax. The fixed tissue was cut into 4-6-µm-thick sections. The tissue was cut into 4-6-µm-thick sections. The sections for histological examination were subjected to routine staining of hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for inflammatory lesions and to confirm the demyelination of axons, we performed luxol fast blue (LFB) staining, which stains lipoproteins in myelin rendering them a blue appearance when examined under light microscopy (×400) (14) . The resulting slides of each areas of the brain were stained with H&E and LFB were graded on a 4-point scale: 0 = not any pathology; 1 = not any tissue damage but minor inflammation; 2 = modest inflammation, primary tissue damage and demyelination; 3 = moderate tissue destruction (demyelination, neuronal loss, tissue damage, cell death, neuronal vacuolation, and neuronophagia); 4 = necrosis (loss of all tissue elements entirely with associated cellular remains). The zone with extreme tissue damage was used to estimate each brain area (14) .
Real time-polymerase chain reaction
In order to investigate the expression of mTORC2 and IL-10 mRNA, RT-PCR was performed. Total RNA was extracted from cells lymph node using Kit (Gene All, South Korea) after separation from the mice and the isolated RNA was reverse-transcribed by random hexamer primers and reverse transcriptase (Gene All, South Korea). The extracted RNA purity was assessed by evaluating the ratio of optical density at 260 to 280 nm. Also, RNA integrity was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The cDNA was amplified using the SYBR-green PCR master mix kit (Ampliqon, Denmark) according to the manufacturer's directions. RT-PCR with genespecific primers for RICTOR, IL-10, and β-actin were performed under following condition: initial denaturation, 95 °C for 51 s; annealing, 60.5 °C for 60 s and β-actin was used as an internal control. The primers sequences are presented in Table 2 . ALA, alpha-linolenic acid; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids (ω6/ω3-PUFAs); SDA, stearidonic acid; GLA, gammalinolenic acid. RICTOR, rapamycin-insensitive companion of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 2; IL-10, interleukin-10, IFN-γ, interferon-gamma. A melting curve analysis was used to confirm the specificity of the amplification reactions. For calculation relative quantitative, the 2 -ΔΔCT formula was used (15, 16) .
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine statistical analysis and differences between groups. The RT-PCR results of all experiments were repeated in duplicate. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The influence of rapamycin and hemp seed/evening primrose oil on experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis course All EAE mice exhibited chronic disease. Treatment with RAPA + HSO/EPO, RAPA, and HSO/EPO was initiated from the 15 th -day post-immunization, and progression of the disease was monitored daily. The treatment of mice with HSO/EPO significantly reduced the severity of EAE and delayed the progression of the disease compared to the RAPA + HSO/EPO and RAPA groups (Fig. 1) . The highest scores were found in EAE and RAPA + HSO/EPO groups, and the lowest scores were found primarily in the HSO/EPO group. The analysis of the different groups showed significant reductions in RAPA group compared to RAPA + HSO/EPO group, whereas there was no significant difference between RAPA + HSO/EPO and EAE control groups at 28 days after disease induction.
Histological examination of brain
The histological evaluations showed extensive and severe infiltration of inflammatory cells in sections of the brain of RAPA + HSO/EPO, RAPA, and EAE groups, which indicate the occurrence of immunological functions. In contrast, only a few infiltrations of inflammatory cells in sections of the HSO/EPO group were clearly visible and showed some degree of inflammatory inhibition. As for the HSO/EPO mice, no significant abnormalities were identified, which was characterized by normal brain tissue (Fig. 2) .
Similarly, pathologic investigations of RAPA + HSO/EPO, RAPA, and EAE groups revealed extensive demyelination and tissue damage in the white matter areas associated with immune cell infiltrations compared to the HSO/EPO group. In contrast to RAPA group, RAPA anti-inflammatory effects were not seen in the RAPA + HSO/EPO group. Also, the neuronal vacuolation and spongiotic degeneration zones reported in the RAPA group, of course with an excessive level in the RAPA + HSO/EPO and EAE groups that was not seen in HSO/EPO group (Fig. 3) . Hematoxylin stains nuclear dark-purple, while eosin stains cytoplasm pink to red. LFB stains lipoproteins in myelin and gives them a blue appearance under the microscope. 
Hemp seed/evening primrose oil treatment mediates activation of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 2
Results of RT-PCR indicated expression of RICTOR and IL-10 mRNA were significantly lower in EAE group compared to other groups, while the expression of RICTOR and IL-10 mRNA were significantly increased in the HSO/EPO group compared to other groups.
Significant increase in the expression of IL-10 in RAPA groups without any difference in the expression of RICTOR gene compared to the naive group indicates the absolute role of RAPA in the development of Treg cells and induction of tolerance (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
MS, a chronic demyelinating disease of the CNS, is associated with an activated inflammatory response. Role of antioxidants and long chain ω-6 and ω-3 PUFAs in immunosuppression, cellular function, and remyelination are important subjects of etiologic research in MS (17) . An increased risk for MS was found to be associated with high animal fat intake without fish fat (5) . Previous studies have shown that daily administration of HSO/EPO has beneficially affected PUFAs of total cell lipids extracted from blood cell phospholipids. Changes in red blood cell membranes were evaluated for multiple fatty acids. There was a significant increase in the PUFAs of red blood cells. The MS patients had significantly higher levels of PUFAs, eicosapentaenoic acid, arachidonic acid, linolenic acid and lower myristic acid and omega-9 fatty acids (MUFAs) (10) . HSO has over 80% PUFAs and is a rich source of the two EFAs, linoleic acid and alpha-linolenic acid. The ω6/ω3-PUFA ratio in HSO is normally between 2:1 and 3:1, which is measured optimally for human health (18) . From the nourishing point of view, up to 7% gamma linolenic acid (GLA) and 2.5% stearidonic acid is very notable (Table 1 ) (19) . The corporation of both GLA and stearidonic acid in HSO, naturally at a favorable ω6/ω3 ratio of 2:1, allows the enzymatic phase of delta-6-desaturase to be efficiently bypassed (20) so that delta-6-desaturase concentrations significantly decreased after 6 months of HSO/EPO interventions in MS patients (11) . The delta-6-desaturase, which is the slowest and rate-limiting step in the metabolic pathway to GLA, catalyzes this reaction. GLA is rapidly elongated to dihomo GLA (DGLA) by the enzyme elongase. DGLA is acetylated and integrated into the cell membrane phospholipids.
DGLA competes with arachidonic acid for cyclooxygenase enzymes then the metabolites of DGLA and arachidonic acid are produced by the prostaglandins (PG) E3 and PGE2, respectively. Actions of PGE3 and PGE2 are opposed to each other. The ratio of 2 to 1 ω6 to ω3 fatty acids in HSO/EPO increases the production of anti-inflammatory PGE3 and PGE1 instead of inflammatory PGE2 (20) . After an inflammatory stimulus in MS, pro-inflammatory eicosanoids derived from arachidonic acid are PGE2, whereas GLA and DGLA produce anti-inflammatory eicosanoids including PGE1 and PGE3 that inhibit the secretion of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) (21) . Also, an analysis revealed that HSO contains over 3.6-6.7 g of antioxidant/kg oil including terpenes, phytosterols, tocopherols, and polyphenols (19) . Variety in antioxidant properties of HSO can lead to scavenging of free radicals and regulate signaling pathways for modulating inflammatory reactions (22) . EPO is a rich source of GLA (Table 1) , the precursor of antiinflammatory PGE1, which are elements of cell membranes. Because of the effective antiinflammatory activity of GLA, EPO is regularly recommended for the treatment of inflammatory and autoimmune disorders. The earliest results in the use of EPO and colchicine combined therapy in MS patients suggest that it may be of considerable value (23) . RAPA is produced by Streptomyces hygroscopic strain, which inhibits differentiation of effector T cells by inhibiting mTORC1 and mitigating Th1 and Th17 differentiation but not Th2 cells. mTORC1 tends to promote Th1 differentiation, while mTORC2 may bias the response to Th2 (2). Inhibition of PI3K/mTOR by RAPA blocked both mTORC1 and mTORC2 kinase signaling. The PI3K/Akt/mTORC2 pathway is an essential cellular signaling involved in a wide range of fundamental physiological functions, including cell growth, proliferation, and metabolism (24, 25) . Furthermore, the importance of PI3K/Akt/mTORC2 activation pathway for oligodendrocyte survival and myelination was indicated in EAE model (26) . Long-term and chronic treatment of RAPA exhibits inhibitory effects on mTORC2 activity (27) , while simultaneously increasing the percentage of Treg cells (6) . The functional aspects of Treg cells depend on the secretion of IL-10 and TGF-β (2). In contrast, EAE induction resulted in a decrease in the amount of Treg cells in the blood, peripheral lymph node, and spleen associated with the increased production of IFN-γ and a reduction in IL-10 production (3). Previously, IL-10 was termed as a factor produced by Th2 cells, which inhibits the creation of cytokines by Th1 cells that may play a main role in the modulation of EAE (28) . But nowadayes, it has been reported that IL-10 may be expressed by almost all T cell types (27, 29) . Our results showed HSO/EPO can lead to elevation of the expression of IL-10 that may play a main role in the modulation of EAE. The RT-PCR analysis showed the elevation of expression of RICTOR and IL-10 genes in HSO/EPO group as a result of the modulation of the mTORC1 signaling pathway. Specifically, the enhanced gene expression of RICTOR as a critical component of PI3K/Akt/mTORC2 shows that its activation is mediated by the involved protein phosphorylation (25) . As it is known, the mTORC2 signaling is a significant factor beneficial for neuronal function following neuronal damage by activating Th2 cells (30) . Results clearly demonstrated a downregulation of the RICTOR pathway and IL-10 in EAE group (Fig. 4) . It is possibly due to increasing the expression of mTORC1 (or RAPTOR) gene and related inflammatory cytokines compared to other groups. On the contrary, a significant increase in the expression RICTOR and IL-10 genes were observed in HSO/EPO group compared to other groups. Results showed that EAE induction caused a decrease in the expression of Th2 cells immune responses, while HSO/EPO treatment increased RICTOR and IL-10 expression levels in comparison with all groups. According to our previous research (7, 8, 10 ) HSO/EPO promoted immune response to Th2 cells by production of IL-4 and improved inflammation and regeneration in the erythrocytes membranes. Concomitant with immunological findings, histological findings showed minimal inflammatory cell infiltration in the HSO/EPO treated animals without clinical signs and demyelination. It clearly indicates stimulation of the PI3K/Akt/mTORC2 pathway to promote remyelination in these animals.
Meanwhile, statistical analysis showed that there was no significant difference in the expression of mTORC2 in RAPA + HSO/EPO and RAPA groups in comparison with the naive group. It is likely that increasing of IL-10 could be influenced by Treg immune cells. RAPA has widely suppressed the expression of pro-inflammatory factors, including IFN-γ and IL-17, and increased regulatory factors such as Treg cells and IL-10, in line with our results. Despite the increased expression of IL-10 mRNA in RAPA groups, significant improvement was not observed.
We found a deterioration status despite the ability of the immune system to produce IL-10 in the RAPA + HSO/EPO and RAPA groups. It seems that the inhibitory effect of RAPA on mTOR inhibits the remyelination process, especially in the RAPA + HSO/EPO group. Instead of participating in the cell membrane structure, HSO/EPO fatty acids increase fat levels in the bloodstream, causing metabolic disorders, and exacerbating inflammation (31) . The inhibition of mTORC1 by RAPA blocks the expression of sterol regulatory element binding protein 1 and target genes of acetylCoA carboxylase, delta-6-desaturase, and stearoyl CoA desaturase that shows the role of mTORC1 in fatty acids biosynthesis (32) (33) (34) . Due to impairment of cellular metabolism of fatty acids following administration of RAPA, histopathological findings showed that the infiltration of inflammatory cells, cell immigration, and demyelination in the RAPA treated groups is prominent. Myelin damage and spongiotic degeneration may cause functional disorders in the CNS of RAPA groups as shown in Fig. 3 . The inhibitory effects of RAPA were found to limit myelination during treatment, representing myelin loss in RAPA treated groups. Therefore, our findings in accordance with reports from other researchers (35) showed that RAPA could inhibit the actions of remyelination after demyelination in the neurons of EAE mice. Taken together, these findings suggest that HSO/EPO can increase Th2 cellular response and can be used through oral route to improve EAE in mice. This suggests that the effects of dietary PUFA with an ideal balance of ω6/ω3 differentially affect inflammatory functions and the production of cytokines from mononuclear cells through intervention. This indicates that natural oils used in our study may have a therapeutic effect on MS.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it was indicated that HSO/EPO was more potent down-regulator of EAE compared to RAPA. The HSO/EPO could exert its effects through the immunomodulation and remyelination activities, which could be a major strategy for MS treatment.
